“He been treat me fella like a dog alla time”
said an Aborigine from Wave Hill station (N.T.)

Aborigines recently demonstrated outside the Legislative Assembly in Darwin, demanding equal wages NOW.

In April, Aborigines walked off Newcastle Waters Station demanding equal wages NOW.

In August, 200 Aborigines walked off Vesteys Wave Hill station demanding equal wages now. Vesteys dismissed them.

The Meat Workers’ Union has refused to handle cattle from these stations.

The Federal Council for Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders re-states its policy: Equal wages for Aborigines NOW.

Make a donation to help Aborigines win equal wages.

Dr. Barry Christophers,
Equal Wages Campaign, 366 Church Street, Richmond, Victoria.

Please find a subscription to the Equal Wages Campaign $...
Please find a subscription to Rights & Advancement the monthly newsletter of the FCAATSI — $1.20.

Name (block letters) .................................................................

Address .................................................................